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The Best and Greatest News Ever
I am the LIGHT of the world. (John 8:12)

By Sylvia Blacksell

The Babe of Bethlehem
He came a light in the world and Saviour of the world the greatest gift ever, given freely.
May we never cease to be amazed and in awe of God’s best and greatest gift to all mankind.
The miraculous birth of Jesus Christ His Son born to be King but born in a cattle shed and
tenderly watched over by His Heavenly Father.
As we celebrate His birth, we cannot but celebrate His life with joyous hearts and
thanksgiving, praise and worship. In adulthood He began His ministry and gathered His
disciples together and as He taught the multitudes He declared:
John 8:12 – I am the light of the world…
Mathew 5:14 – “You are the light of the world…
These are signifying how we should all live our lives as His followers in the light He has
placed in us. Jesus knew all about persecution and the evil hearts of men but kept in
constant communion and prayer to the Father’s will.

How will Christmas look for the persecuted church?
It has been known and reported over the year that Christmas has been one of the worst
times for accelerated attacks in some restricted countries. Please pray that the enemies will
cease their cruelties against God’s people and that the Holy Spirit will minister to Jesus
suffering saints and call to their remembrance Words of comfort to their inner man
concerning the message of Christmas so that they too will rejoice as children of the Light.
Let us cherish the freedom we now have in Jesus Christ and celebrate Him, remembering
those who are not free as we are.
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